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Raider Lightning Races Away With New Funding
The Raider Lightning
Race Car will now
display the Alumni
Association logo and
will be displayed at
Alumni Association
events.

The WSU College of
Engineering
and
Computer Science's
Formula Ligh tning
Race Car program has
received $15,180 from
the WSU Alumni Association. This funding is
to be u sed to effect
needed technical im"')rovements on the car.

For more information
on the Raider Lighting
Race Car or to volunteer
for the pit crew, contact
Profess or
Russ
Hannen, 022 Russ
Enginineering Center,
(937) 775-5183, e-mail
rhannen@CS.wrlght.edu.

Planned improvements
include a new battery
exchange
sys tem,
which is in the design
and planning stages.

'Ilianl(you, WSU .9l.{umni .9l.ssociation!
~~
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Teams & Trebuchet 2000 Bring High School Students to WSU
Forty-four (44) teams from thirtyone (31) high schools competed in
the annual TEAMS competition.
TEAMS, a one-day competition
consisting of a tWo-part exam, is
sponsored each year by JETS, the
Junior Engineering Technical
Society. Competing teams consist
of no more than eight students per
team. The students collaborate on
answering the questions for both
parts of the exam.
Part One of the examination
consists of a series of objectIve
questions and is graded on-site
while the teams are completing
Part Two. The second part of the

examination consists of subjective
questions related to the first part of
the examination and requiring the
students to describe and defend
their solutions. Part Two of the
exam is submitted to and graded
by JETS.
The following is a list of the 1st, 2nd ,
and 3 rd place winners in each of the
four divisions (criteria for division
ranking is the 12th grade student
enrollment and school admission
policy) based solely on the scores
from the first part of the exam.
Designations of"A" j"B" indicate
two teams from the same school.

•• •
The Trebuchetcontestwas, again,
held in conjunction with TEAMS.
In this contest, high s~hool
students followed set guidelines
to design and build a trebucheta medieval engine used, in ancient
times, to cast items into a fortress
under seige.

Extra Large Division (251-499 ):
First
Second Third

Beavercreek A
Carroll B
Northmont

(

Large Division (101-250):
First
Alter
Second - Milton-Union
Third
Troy
Medium Division (41-100):
First
Second Third -

Greenview
Franklin Monroe
Arcanum A

Small Division (4--40 ):
First
Second Third

Cedarville
Spring Valley B
Russia

•••

BEST OF COMPETITION:

Created by Ned Sease from the
Miami Vailey Career Technology
Center (Coach Roland Tadd)
DISTANCE:

First: '

Third:

Jason Risner from Kenton
Ridge High School

(

ACCURACY:

Ma tt Heeton from the
Miami Valley Career
'Technology Center (Coach
Joe Koenig
Second: Ned Sease rom the Miami
Valley Career Technology
Center (Coach Roland
Tadd)
Third: John Mills from Kenton
Ridge High School
First:

Created by Ned Sease from
the Miami Valley Career
Technology Center (Coach
Approximately 40 entrants met
Roland Tadd)
the prescribed parameters and
competed in - the contest . Second: John Mills from Kenton
Ridge High School
Trebuchets could be created by
individuals or by teams. Each
team had three opportunities to
cast yellow dot squash balls
(provide by the contest officials)
with their trebuchet., Awards
The Dean's Office would like to express sincere gratitude
were given for longest distance
to all the staff and students who volunteered their time
thrown, for best accuracy
and effort to make the TEAMS competition and the
(determined by statisticaJ
Trebuchet contest a success once again. Your assistance
computation of the three throws),
and for the best combination of
is invaluable, and we could not con~uct such a large
distance and accuracy.
undertaking WIthout your generous support.
The awards for the Trebuchet
2000 contest went to:
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Engineers Week Events Bring Out The Crowds...
The College of Engineering and Computer Science
hosted an Open House on Monday, February 21, to kick
off E-Week. Attendance was significantly higher this year
over the past few years. At left, current students-with
the help of Dick "Regis" Rathbun-tell prospective
students and their parents "Why Choose WSU ." Regis
occasionally put them on the spot with questions, but he
graciously offered them a Lifeline, help from the
audience, or the opportunity to make a phone call .

(

Above, faculty from the Department of Biomedical,
Industrial, and Human Factors Engineering speak
with prospective students at Open House outlining
the benefits and unique opportunities of their
programs.

Open House attendees toured the labs of
the Russ Engineering Center. Above, they
view a robotic arm in action.
BITs & pcs is a monthly newsletter
published by the College of Engineering
and Computer Science to inform
studen ts about activities, news,
opportunities and changes occurring in
the College. It reports on the
achievements of faculty and students;
changes in organization, policy and
curriculum;
scholarship
and
employment opportunities; and
engineering and computer science
student club activities.

The Brown Bag lunch
held on Tuesday of E
Week provided faculty
and students alike
with an opportunity to
bend the Dean's ear
and hear his thoughts
and plans for the
future of the College.

BITs &PCs
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The current issue of BITs & pcs is
available on the World Wide Web at
http://www.cs.wright.edulbitsandpcs/
default.html. Copies are also available
in the College office, any Department
office, literature racks in the Russ Center
Atrium, Russ Center Study Lotmge, or
the Student Club Room.
The next issue of BITs & pcs will be
published the week ofMarch 6, 2000. To
submit items for this issue, call the
College of Engineering and Computer
Science at (937) 775-5001 , or send EMail to kthis@cs.wright.edu b y
Febmary 22, 2000.
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·..and the Nerds... and the Student Clubs ... and the Cash!
All the contestants (at
left) for the nerdiest
Nerd were highly
qualified . But , Tom
Cliett was clearly the
winner. Tom is pictured
at right as he trips ,
literally, down the steps
of the Russ Center.
Hope his Mom wasn't
too mad about the dirt
on his knees!

r------------------------.'

At left, hordes of folks are hanging
around the railing , hoping against
hope that they are one of the lucky
ones chosen as a door prize winner.
Below, the members of the Society
of Wpm en Engineers (SWE) and the
Wright Engineering Council (WEC
below right) show their club spirit
behind their banner.

The Penny War was extremely successful, raising over $800 for
the Isaac Weiss Memorial Scholarship. This event was intended
to raise money and spirit through fun and friendly departmental
competition. Points were earned by donations of cash-coins
counted as positive points and bills counted as negative points.
Mechanical Engineering was the winner of bragging rights and a
cookie party with 64,996 points. Second place went to Computer
Science with 13,754 points. BIE placed third
with 2,282 points and EE came in last with
. 2,014 points.
Special thanks to Jay Davenport for his help
in organizing the event, to everyone who
counted the mounds and mounds of coins , and
to EVERYONE who contributed money.

From raw data (above) to
tabulated results (at left),
Penny War staff a
DEFINITELY sick of counting
money (at least when it's
someone else's money!) .

Start saving your coins now, because the
Penny War will be back next year!
BITs &PCs
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Maher Amer, Ph.D., ME, was
invited by the American Ceramic
Society to give a lecture on Raman
Spectroscopy and its applications
in the field of solid mechanics at
the society's annual meeting in
Cocoa Beach, FL, January, 23-28
2000.
Dr. Amer received
recognition from the society for
co-organizing and chairing the
Damage Evolution session during
this meeting.
.:.
Paula Eskenhas taken a secretarial
position in the Department of
Biomedical, Industrial, and
Human Factors Engineering. She
transferred from the CECS
Instrument Shop.

~

Jack Jean, Ph.D., CSE, has received
funding in the amount of $32,306
from Systran Corporation for his
proposal entitled "Handheld
One-Way Voice Communication
System."
.:.

James Menart, Ph.D., (ME), has
published an article (with S. Malik
and L. Lin) entitled "Coupled
radiative, flow and temperature
field analysis of a free-burning
arc" in the Journal of Physics D:
Fred Garber, Ph.D., EE, has Applied Physics, Vol. 33, pp. 257.:.
received additional funding in 269,2000.
the amount of $64,000 from the
Department of Defense Air Force Dave Reynolds, Ph.D., BIB, is now
Research Laboratory for his the Biomedical Engineering
proposal entitled "Performance Program Director. Dave will
Prediction of ATR Tech- continue his regular teaching
nologies."
.:.
duties and win assist in
coordinating,
advising,
A. Ardeshir Goshtasby, Ph.D., recruitment and retention, and
CSE, has received funding in the job placement of students
amount of $30,000 from the majoring
in
biomedical
.:.
Kettering Medical Center for his engineering.
proposal entitled "Nonlinear
Brain Image Registration."
.:. Mateen Rizki, Ph.D., CSE, has
received funding in the amount
Ramana Grandhi, Ph.D., ME, has of $87,850 from the Department
received funding in the amount of Defense Air Force Research
of $12,000 from the Department Laboratory for his proposal
of Defense Air Force Research entitled "Evolving Pattern
.:.
Laboratory for his proposal Recognition Systems."
~ntitled
"Object-Oriented
Multidisciplinary Design."
.:.
>

(

Thomas Hangartner, Ph.D., BIB,
has received funding in the
amount of $2,550 from Covance,
Inc., for his proposal entitled
"Treatment of Established
Osteoporosis Deformities."
.:.
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R aghavan Srinivasan, Ph.D., ME,
h as received funding in the
a mount of $9,800 from TIMET for
h is
proposai
entitled
" Compression Testing."
.:.
K aren Tomko, Ph.D., CSE, has
re ceived funding in the amount
o f $49,431 from the Ohio
A erospace Institute for her
p roposal entitled "Parallel
S olutions of the Navier Stokes
.:.
E quations."

.:.
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Fritz and Dolores Russ
Engineering Center

BITs & pcs
College of Engineering and
Computer Science

Wright State University
Dean
James E. Brandeberry, Ph.D., P.E.
Editor and Staff Writer
Karil S. This
Submit questions, articles and ideas to
Editor, 405 Russ Engineering Center.
The College of Engineering and
Computer Science reserves the right to
edit all material for publication.
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At the

and Computer Science
Newsgroups:

you can...

wright.ecs.announce.events
for club meetings and other
upcoming events;

Raider Student Services Center
...
...
...
...

see and print your schedule and grades;
complete student l~an counseling;
search for scholarships;
see student employment oppor,tuni~ies;
++ access Raider Express;
"'check on course vacancies;
-... print an unofficial transcript; and
... much, much more!

Visit the Raider Center, 1st Floor, Student
Union, across from the glass elevator.

~

a.
i:

Someone is there to help you! -'

'"","

Ty D. U'p -p says. -..

• • • • •

_~

Out claggtoomg
ate NOT
lunchtoomg{

~
~

(

wright.ecs.announce.for-sale

for posting items you'would like
to sell or are interested in
purchasing;
wright.ecs.announce.housing

for posting housing availability
and requests for roommates;
wright.ecs.announce.jobs

for help wanted and other
employment opportunities;
and
wright.ecs.announce.misc
for posting anything else.

(

NO FOOD IN CLASSROOMS
NO DRINK IN CLASSROOMS
NO CHEMICALS IN CLASSROOMS

Well, I think you get the picture. The classrooms in
the Russ Engineering Center are carpeted. Any
spills which dry before they are cleaned
permanently stain the carpeting.
So, please don't take food, drinks, or any other
substance, which might damage or stain the
carpeting, into the classrooms. This will help us to
maintain a pleasing appearance throughout our
building. This may seem to be a minor point, but it
is certainly an important one. Prospective students
and their parents often tour the building and its
appearanc~ leaves a lasting impression onthem.

rchtInk pdU for pdur ~
tIttcntidn td this mtIttcr.
BITs &PCs
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The Society of Women Engineers
(SWE) is accepting applications for
scholarships varying in amounts of
$1,000 to $5,000. Applications for
freshmen scholarships must be
postmarked no later than May 15,
2000. All applications must be
submitted together with the
supportive materials in one
envelope . Applicants will be
considered for all scholarships for
which they are eligible.

The Air Force ROTC program offers
many scholarship opportunities,
four years of experience upon
graduation in a company at the
forefront oftechnology and a starting
salary of $33,650 with growth
~)otential by the fourth year ofservice.
All Air Force ROTC juniors and
seniors achieving a term GPA of i35
or higher receive $1000 / quarter for
tuition, $150/ quarter for books and
$200 / month for living expenses.
Contact Captain Vicky Gerken for
more information bye-mail at
vicky.gerken@wright.edu or by
phone at (937) 775-2730.

(

The American Association for the
Advancement of Science invites
applications for the 2000-01 AAAS
Science Sch~lars in Higher Education
for International Development
Program. Selected scholars will
spend one year at the U.S. Agency
for International Development
.USAID) in Washington, DC, as part
of a team to conceptualize, plan, and
implement international developBITs &PCs

ment activities in which there is
collaboration between USAID and
the higher education community in
the U.S. and abroad.
Scholars must have a minimum of
five years experience in interna tional
higher education and have a Ph.D.
in any physical, biological, or social
science, or any field of engineering.
Selection of individuals with
experience .in higher education
development abroad or connections
with international higher education
institutions is a priority. Program
begins September I, 2000, and
includes an $80;000 stipend plus
allowances for relocation, health
insurance, and international travel.
Application deadline is March 1,
2000, with finalists interviews on
March 30, 2000. U.S. citizenship is
required. Applica tion information is
available from:
AAAS Science Scholars in Higher
Education for International
Development Program
Telephone: (202) 326-6700
E-mail: science_policy@aaas.org
Internet: http://www.aaas.org/spp/
dspp/stg/scholars. htm

The DAGSI program is encouraging
DAGSI students to take advantage
of the expanded opportunities and
resource base available through the
DAGSI partnership and the DAGSI
Program Enhancement Scholarships. These scholarships are offered
to encourage DAGSI students to take
courses outside their Home
Institution when such courses would
strengthen their programs of study.
Scholarships are available only to
degree-seeking, full admissions,
regular graduate engineering
students. These scholarships are non7

competitive, and student eligibility
requirements are simply that the
student is in good standing at his or
her Home Institution, at the time of
application . Scholarships are
awarded on a first come/ first serve
basis until the allocated funds are
exhausted. Interested students
should contact their faculty advisor
prior to class registration.

Culture Works is now accepting
applications for the Leonard P.
Roberts Memorial Scholarship of
the Dayton Foundation. This
scholarship is awarded for a oneyear period to one or m~re Miami
Valley college students to assist with
the payment of tuition and fees.
Candidates must be enrolled fulltime in a two-year or four-year
college program at a Miami Valley
college or university. Students must
be entering their final year at a twoyear institution or their junior or
senior year at a four-year institution
with a curriculum concentration in
the areas ofbusiness administration,
engineering, or performing arts.
The scholarship selection committee
will consider the following weighted
criteria for a possible 100 point score:
financial need (20 pts), one-page
typed essay (20 pts), grade point
average in major area (20 pts), overall
grade point average (10 pts), letters
of recommendation (10 pts),
participation in campus activities (10
pts), current community service (5
pts), and work experience (5 pts).
More information and scholarship
forms are available in the Dean's
Office, 405 Russ.

March 2000
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Applications .now being accepted for

- /l
DAGS/l

~-'-@

~

DAGSI
..
Competetlve
Scholarships

for the 2000-2001 academic year.
Scholarships provide full tuition for both
full-time and part-tinl e study in the M.S.
and Ph.D. progralus. Full tuition
scholarships with an annual assistantship ~
($15,000) are available to full-time Ph.D.students.
Applicants IUUSt be admitted to the WSU
School of Graduate Studies in engineering '
or COluputer science by March 15, 2000, in
order to be eligible for these scholarships.
COlupleted
DAGS I
Competitive
Scholarsh ip applications must be submitted
by 5:00 p .nl., on March 15, 2000" to 405 Russ.

Visit
www.dagsLorg
to get a downloadable application
form.
For more information, contact:
College of Engineering & COlnputer
Science
Office of the Dean, 405 Russ Center
Voice Phone: (937) 775-5001

BITs &PCs
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Upcoming SOCHE
Workshops
(

Legal Issues in Higher
Education

This workshop will be held
Friday, March 10, 2000, at the
University of Dayton. This day
long interactive meeting will
focus on legal issl1.es confronting
academic leaders. John Hart,
U niversi ty Council for the
University of Dayton, and other .
colleagues will lead various
workshop sessions.

The Sixth Annual SOCHE
Faculty Retreat
This year's retreat is entitied "The
Lens of Learning: Reflective
Teaching" and will be held on
Friday, April 7, 2000, at Wright
State University. The keync(
speakers for the all day retreat
will be Dr. Stephen Brookfield,
distinguished Professor at the
University of St. Thomas and
author of Becoming a Critically
Reflective Teacher and Dr. Barbara
Danley, President of The
McGregor School of Antioch
University, and former Vil e
President for Educational
Technology.
Detailed agendas for these
workshops will be available at a
later date.
Please visit our website at
www.soche.org and select the
"Upcoming Events" button to
pre-register for these workshops.
If you have any questions c
would like further informatioh,
please contact the SOCHE office
at (937) 910-5800.
March 2000
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Student
Research
Program

(

Research opportunities at
WPAFB Materials Lab
:!l» Flexible work schedules-We
will work with you!
:!l» Career related work experience!
:!l» Earn & learn ($10.00 - $15.30/hr)
:!l» Undergraduate to graduate
students
:!l» Degree seeking students in
good standing
llbt Must be a U.S. Citizen
:!l»

be investigated to understand crack
growth under aircraft spectrum
loading. Each load cycle that causes
a fatigue crack to grow causes plastic
deformation on the fracture surfaces.
The fracture surfaces are thus the
fingerprint of the loading history that
was applied to the sample. Crack
growth tests will be conducted using
CT-specimens, and the fracture
surfaces have to be investigated
using optical and scanning electron
microscopy. The plastic deformation
on the fracture surface is to be
correlated with the loading sequence,
which
contributes
to
the
understanding of crack growth
under aircraft loading conditions.

Project #153A - Title: Electromagnetic
Materials Research-Electronics and
Computer Technology (electrical Project #TBA - Title: Tribology and
engineering). Description: Design Deposition of Cs Based Solid Lubricants
(chemical engineering, ma terials
software on pc, Macintosh, VAX,
science). Description: Use of time-ofand other computer systems. Design
flight mass spectrometer to
1.nd build custom electronic circuits
determine the energy and angular
.is well as mechanical interfaces for
distribution of atoms and molecules
laboratory systems. Laboratory
in the plume/plasma generated
equipment automation software and
during pulsed laser deposition (PLD)
circuit design will be designed for
of Cs-based solid lubricants.
semiconductor and nonlinear optical
Determine the synthesis, structure,
materials characterization facilities
property relations of the Cs system.
as needed by the in-house research
Analysis techniques such as X-Ray
staff under the direction of senior
diffraction, X-Ray photoelectron
engineers.
spectroscopy,
pin-on-disk
Project #163A - Title: Structure and tribometer, scratch tests, and
Properties of Biontolecules (chemistry, nanohardness tests will be 'used to
computer science). Description: characterize the films. Deposition
Develop, improve, and apply and characterization data will then
computer programs to be used for be compiled and evaluated to
the design of novel biomaterials. The determine links between plasma
student is required to have computer chemistry and coatings properties.
skills, for example, knowledge of
UNIX, as well as analytical thinking For more information, call (937) 9105808 or visit www.soche .org.To
capabilities.
apply, submit SOCHE application,
Project#178A- Title: Analysis ofCrack resume, and transcript to:
Growth Data and Fractographic Study
1f Constant and Variable Amplitude SOCHE
3155 Research Blvd., Suite 204
Loading Test (materials science, Dayton, OH 45420-4015
mechanical engineering). Description: FAX: (937) 910-5801
Crack growth under various constant
and variable amplitude loading will
BITs &PCs
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Air Force bioenvironmental
engineers (BEs) use professional
skills to evaluate the community and
workplace environment and make
recommenda tions to correct
environmental hazards. BEs work
in areas such as industrial hygiene,
radiation protection, environmental
engineering, disaster preparedness,
medical facilities, biomedical
engineering, medical readiness,
biomedical and environmental
engineering research. During
disaster or combat conditions BEs
evaluate environmental hazards and
make
recommenda tions
to
commanders regarding personnel
protection,
public
health
engineering, temporary shelters,
decontamination and air base
recovery operations.
Career Opportunities
Air ForceBEs are members of the
Biomedical Sciences corps and
compete for promotion only against
other BSCs and usually enter the Air
Force as second lieutenants.
Experience or advanced degrees may
be afforded a higher rank and
advancement to the rank of colonel
is possible.
Educational Opportunities
The USAF needs the best bioenvironmental engineers. To meet this goal
they offer you a variety of
educationafopportunitiesincluding
pursuit of advanced degrees.
For-more information contact:
Ed Lackey
2940 Presidential Drive, Suite 160
Fairborn, OH 45324
Office: (937)427-3158
Fax: (937)427-5883
E-Mail: ed.lackey@rs.af.mil
March 2000

Important Dates To
March 13-18
March 25 & 26

•

•

Winter Quarter Final Exams Week
Campus-Wide electrical power shutdown

March 27
March 31

•

(

. First day of Spring Quarter classes; Late registration fee begins
Last day to register, add classes, and receive 100% refund in person
Summer Quarter class schedules to be delivered to campus
Last day to register, add classes, and receive 100% refund by Raider Express
70% refund of fees begins; Faculty Senate at 2:30 P.M.

April 2
April
April
. April
April
April

Remember

3
8
9
11
14

Senior ~egistration for Summer Quarter 2000 begins
Graduate/.unclassified regi,s tration for Summer Quarter 2000 begins
Last day for 70% refund of fees
Graduate/unclassified registration for Summer Quarter iooo begins
Last day to drop a class without a grade

April 15
April 21

Junior registration for Sum~er Quarter 2000 begins
Fall Quarter 2000 class schedules due out

April 22
Aprir23
April 28
'

.

-

Sophomore registration for Summer Quarter 2000 begins
. Freshman registration for Summer Quarter 2000 begins
Last day fo~ all EXCEPT freshmen to drop a class with a grade of "W'

College of Engineering and Computer Science .
3640 Colonel Glenn Hwy.
Dayton , Ohio 45435-0001
Office of the Dean

(

•

